An approach to immunotherapy using antibody to IgE in mast cell leukemia.
Passive immunotherapy was attempted in a patient with mast cell leukemia using antibody against IgE. The results of both in vitro and in vivo studies indicate that although receptor sites for IgE were retained by the malignant mast cell, a secretory defect was present characterized by the spontaneous release of histamine and an impaired secretory response to anti-IgE antibody. Anti-IgE antibody selectively and reproducibly reduced the number of circulating mast cells probably by facilitating their permanent uptake by the reticuloendothelial system. Tolerance was not achieved with high dose deaggregated sheep IgG, nor were we able to confirm the effectivity of immunochemotherapy based on linking chlorambucil to antibody directed against the tumor-associated "antigen" IgE.